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Sha;leston News and Courier
%XX4t4,b09olial information in regard
to the status- of the Cumberland Gap

r, b&d,' before it proceeds to boom the
freeniille Narrow Guage, This is right,
higiAly esteemed; stick to the broad
g>agcras omg as there is any hope.

the colored methodists in Columbia
refused to allow their presiding elder to
HAld a quarterly conferecCO in their
ehurch. The preacher applied to the
Court of Common Pleas for a Inaudamus
to compel the congregation to submit.
Juge Hudson presiding, relused the
mandamus on the ground that the pro-
siding elder's salary is a voluntary cou-

ribution, the payment of which could
not be enforced by an action at law.

The Columbia correspondent of the
Augusta Chronicle thinks some of our

Mtate officers will soon be invited by the
.President to nccept of sonic foreign
'miseion. Surely ho wont take any of
our public servants, when we have so

many competent men to command who
are not encumbered with any public
duties, and who could servo the United
States without making any great sacrifice
of a public nature.

No Subscription.
On the 22d instant, Aikon Township,

in the county of Aikon, vottxl "no suh-
seription" to the Cumberland Gap Rail-
road by a majority of 125. This is no
great surprise to the friends of the road,
who seemed for somo time before, to ho
planning for some method of leaving this
township off the line in the event she
should vote no subscription; but this
defeat will delay operations for sonie
months. The directors at their next

meeting, 5th of November will doubtless,
d'evise some scheme to ov1)eolle the of-
fts of this defeat, until then, wo post-
pone further comment.

The State Fair.
the Fair will be opened on the 10th

of November and continue for four days.
It promises to be one of the grandest af-
fairs of the kind ever held in Columbia.
Riilroad fare for the round trip is as

follows: From Greenville, $3.30; from
Walhaa, $3.50; from Seneca, $3.45;
from Pendleton, $3.30.

Later advertisement will specify dates
upon which tickets will be sold and the
limits.

All articles intended for exhibition
fraee horses excepted) will be transported

* free.
Prepay freight at shipping point, and

upon presentation of receipted freight
bill, and certificate of Scretary of Fair
*Asieciaition that tihe article has boon ox
hibited, mnesy will be refunded on ar

tiole returned. For further informnation
address D. Cardwell, A. G. F. and P. A.,
@olumbia, S. C.

A Serious Charge'
The following is taken from a letter

written tothe Greenville News froum Pick-
ens C. H., dated October 20th.

"It seems like Pickeuns Counuty has'
some as grandi rascals as Glreonville or
any other place, and yet wo are dry.
Soms people aconse Greenville's whliskey
of being the cause of a great deal of the
crime committed, but it is not so. We
have as much erime today as we did when
whiskey flowved free in this c~ounuty, and1(
worse crime. When we had bar-rooms
in this county the class of criminals to be

-tried was for petty offences-such as as-
sault and battery, fighting, riot, &e. Now
the courts are full of robbers, swiu-
diers, thieves, etc. Which of these
crimes are most honorable? Why, any
man hasd rather be accusca of assault and
battery than be called a thief."
As Mr. Fisher, late of Central, is per-

~nally mentioned in the tatter portion of
a'tb letter referred to, with a short rehear.
eal of some of the charges which were

preferred against lium at the last term of
our court, the writer seems to bo lifting
up his hands in holy horror at the terri-
ble overdlow of crime in this county; and(
wuA have his readers believe this dlir-
fhiX and destructive inundation of crime
and imnmoralita is duo to the fact that
this isa "dry cor"uty."

His logic forces us to the conclusion
t'at if you don't want meni to commit
great crimes, you must keel) thenm drunk.
He says bar rooms and free whiskey
caused petty offences. Perhaps "R."
means that we should have whiskey in
such great abundance and so cheap that
'e-cold keep all the criminals so drunk
t,~'o deprive them of the power of loco.
notion. Why, "1R," would nuot the

dIlis of the o nty jail and the Stateo
- entiary, he far less expensive and
ubiehtSomet

'6* "B." is a lawyer we want him to go
~ ~~~weesad examine the criminal dockoet

~-his connty; if .ue is not a lawyer, the
dOe* dl thme Court will show him tile

Se*i4a t him see that he has sland-.
*@ beloved county and her good

We are charitable enough to
that he *ill hasten to retract.

41s104 be shown to "R" byv reliable
thmat there is less crime ina this

now than there was when whis-

* ~ree, we think he will take
'soerctilng his stafement.

bnesses are those who have
*et ity for learning the facts
JV4m4ement to pervert them.
Msk the tial justices, the
l a~6 the Oferk of Court for

ead if they don't tell him that
~-iu ah conolhuion,

ews, that the ut Carolf syn_
n neoio. at Qhe er, by

ma4ority of 18 adopted t4id(or
'rep it of thq conupittee h1 det
wonsderatioi the rlatber ejee-
tioh'df Dr. Jatrnes Woodrow froin the
faculty of the Theological Seminary.
rpe report disapproves, the action of
lie board in ejecting Dr. Woodrow,
tnd virtually sustain his position as

lgainst Mr. Mack and Dr. Giradeau
ihe vote in synod is a decided ti-i
Lnph for Dr. Woodrow and his
rricnds.

1Iorntoina.
We have been informed that there

are two Evangelists of the latter day
saints in the npper portion of this
county, preaching mid teaching their
do^.triues. This is their first er-

tralice into Pilckenls Counllty, aiid we

apprehenid that it will not, take them
long to find that it is best to move

onl.

The Piedtiont Fair at Greenville,
which closed last I'riday wa$s (luite
a success.

ellutio of Ors lHegiminent.
The Anderson Inttillig(n(atr says: Of

the many reunions of thosurvivintg veter-
ans of the CSonfe(lerato yervico, non has
been conducted in ia moro pleasant land
iuteresting manner t1am the gathering of
Orr's Regiment of RiflesatSandy Springs,
beginning on Tustdsyy ovening and last-
ing until 'ltrsda(ly morning. The weat i-
or was quite unfavorable, but thero was
a large gathering of the survivort a td
their frields. Elmpient addrme:4 were
made on W1e(la(1(y by [oion. .. 1,. Orr
and Col. J. Q. ,11arh1alll, of ('oltumbia.
Th(s gent.lemen (re respectivoly sons of
the first and seond( Colonels of thi- f, -

111011 Reginent, and their invitation as
the orators of the (Ia W(sx a bao:uttiful
complimient to tho (,steonm imn wlin the
veteralns hol the memory of hlirit Il-tt
connm1nandr(('1s. AnattSso("irt.iont'II the t;'r.-
an11 waS formued, and( the( f.(liowin(g ofli-
0'rs oleotedl: Col. M11c). Miller, t'ei
lent; Liont. (ol. J. Twi ltl,brt":n1,
1st Vice Presideut; Maj. L. lit4;er:, 2-I
Vice President; Adjt.. \V. C. [(ith, S -

cretary ; i. i. Homtphtill, Ast. Secretary;:I . 1'. ('rayton, 'Treasurer.
'l'he occaslion was o1e of great. interest.

Many men met for the first time siaco
their regiment !e 't the service, and the
reunion ltl'ordedlthe opportunity to col-
verso together ov:ur niany of the promi-
neut illclelts of thot war in which thoso
veterans bore so ar,luous and nomoraible
a part.

It is explected that the permaneut or-
ganization of the aurvivors will bring
moro freqtout reuniolt and therhy keep
up the associations which aro connected
with the most evoutful and trying periodof our country's history. The specheeof Cols. Orr and Marshall are spoken of
in the most complimentary minnier, itnl
all present enjoyed the reunion verymuch. Tlhe comiittee in1 Olutrgo) of thle
mattor dlOServOecongratulation upon110 the
success wvhich attended their efl'orts~to
plerfoet a Survivors AssIoitionm.

A Texan's View of' Ohio.
The Greeilloj (Texas) Appeal inl

speakinig oif the Ohio elect ion says:
"The electioni for Goverinor1iand

members)l (if the LegislaLture enmlIe toff
on Tu'1'esday, and( gent ly, saly we
nmust toll it to the wori1l that the
lIlpub)licansI( won the daiy; also the
oflices and perquiisites of t.he smine.
Its not ourii fauilt. We pre(tendedt to
bielievo until the list moimient, t]incf.
the D)emiocrats wouild win when we
knew better. A majority of the peo4
pie of Ohio don't seemi to know t a e

the war' is enided. S;omel pe~ople. umly
aittaOh someTh sign itfiennlee to) this as it is
the first electio since1(0 the election (If
Clheveland:~buit it muioi(nts to ntoth-
inig. 1ts onily Ohio. There aire meni
folks iii 1-hat State. A n11ali int Ohio
killed his mlot-her-inl-law. For11 un
mitigaLted eucssedlness Ohio takes the
enLke. We will alway.s halvC) aL 1hadt

andl( goes D)emoceratie.

Tobaucco (Culturie.
H-on. W. 1i. DIavic of Chester un-

deCr date of September)e 21st, writes
Comissioner Butler a full and most
saltisfacetory account of his experience
in tobacco culItureP duing the year of
1885. Hie ar.rives at the following
coinelliision s:

"1st. That our soil and( climate areP
both adtedito1 the production441 of linea
yellow 14)baucco.

"2d. That the kind and4 abuutn
diance oIf lbor wo hamve is (with goodit
mnana.gemienit, a giood4 sIick of 11(pa tiec,
due alitowance( for ignoranclue and1t con1
s4erpienlt iniehiincy, uantil taugh t,)
pieculiarlyr favorable tto its produlict ion4
as anl auxiliary 4cro1p.

"'3d. 'That I shall enlairgei miy facil-
it ies for cutrinkg and( storing, anld next
year shall extend the production on
my own place by inducemeiits held
(oit to mar teniants to planit two toi
four acres to the family, to be wvorked
by them, (in which operation woimen
andt children can hoe most pro~fitabJly
employed (during t,hin idlO seasonif (If
August and1 to 15th Septemberw,) and
afterwards, when r< a,y to curec, to be
sold on bill or cured on shares, as
agreed upoin.

"4th. That you hav'e not heard! the
last of tobacco growing -as an induts-
try in this section."

An Enad to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisbuir, 1ll. says:"Havimg recived so rnciih bonetlt fromtElectrio Bitters I feel it my duty to let,suifferinig humanity know it. Have hadh

a running sore on rmy. leg for eight years;-
my doctors told me I would havo to have
the bone scraped or leg amiputaited. I
used, instead, three bottles of Eloetric,
Bitters ando seven boxes Butcklen's ArnicaSalves and my leg is no(w sound and

well. Eletrio Bitters are sold at fity

centi a bottle, and Buc.klen'a Arnica

Salve at 25o. pe boz by D)r. G. W. Earle,

good. 6A itestiou of '>eiroads,
a Bonier are mad, some
11 dw, a What are the Conwty

fIiAf le to do? We call for a

loetingtA be hed at 'uipkintown to
1how thorn .what to do. We get up a-
)etition to chaige roads. When the
"ommisiotlers start the survey, some of
Aho potitionlers object. What are the

ominissiohors tq do? Tlerefoxe we in.-
vito the Clerk of the loatrd of Comrnis-
4ioners to attend the meeting. We don't
wint any lawyers. Wo had plenty of
thom in the last co-trt pleading the road
qtestionl.
I amn no oflio seeker. I leave that to

the people. Some Aay raise the trustees
salary. We say lot thorn statnd, and do
as P'tupkiutown--live law abiding. Do
not run court ono whole week, and then U
not do enough to fill one egg shell. We
say re(luco tho salarios of the School
Comniissioner :an(1 Auditor and add it to
the schlool fund, then the poor children
canl look up for atbetter day. As it is the
child looks dowin. Vo can hire a good
huand twelve monts for fivo dollars por -

month to jump clods the your round.
We wintt the Taegislature to tax the

property of the comity to work the roads.
Wl1n the roads are graded they will not -

he 1hard1 to work, and whon they aro to
work, the Jiort_y holders are hhind 4i
the counters. Leave this to the peole).

P-UMPxiirrOw. IA

1e14111m they M1ight. Tn
One of <mr 1)st, far'ers, says the

(alndl outtrnal, reiiarked a few <lays co
ago that 1he! woubd in one Or two more .e
veairs" :al n1 ln the p iattting of cotton

:mt <devote his timl;t to grain an<d
Ity. He has (exerml)(e1n('nted1 inl ablnost

atll k:indls of1 agricutltttundt produ ct s antd"
1h(e hams con to the (ontclusion tli:

lher io is in')lr(! clear I( n(V, an<lese
ir(rble andl annoy(ic'tie Vith llbor,

&e., ill tile cultiva1t i iion of gniin and
hly tlhm my thiig else tlmt ia farmer ''(
c:'1i el;a0,ge inl. 11e is ia practical se
nuau1t atnd knows winlma1 lie is talking

about. F.'romn the sncce'ss that 11ms1 1.P
at teinled his etTirts tlhi' year, we think th

he is not far wrng, ml many othersva
light 14llr,ww his exan(1(le withiOut los-
ing anyvthling by thfl anchllge. -

An Important Discovery.
''he most important. Disovery is thi:t

whcihl 1m111gs the mtt144t gotud to tIhegreat-
et inube. Dr. I i ng's New I )i<ea ver'y
for Consinlpti1n, o((tgh,is, mlt111 Colds,
will preser iV0 thet httatlh.l and save lfe) T
mntl is i a1prieles:s bo\nt to tho illieted - N
Not only d(oes it po'sit VI ,)ly cure (onsuminip r

maU, hSmr inti Iniliufwo: of thU an

throat, e1mt,, ant1d tu(uSnr1, '"ield1 ti. once tto

(do1111 tlis, g't a trial 1hti(e fte', at '1)r.
(1. W. l:urle': )rug siort.

Iii Aluurninie. But. S^eiiing1y Iap)y.
ie 11:1d11 i '41 (a w 11 ih t ave-v I

fresh one- andot yet. he was snuitin+.
11111 ruinl,,g his huu an s.d :1111ranl ; rr
feelig 11o jov'ial ilt nobo1.ly4)1( on ' 111'G
car (11( coulqite. 11nake4 ont1 hiow to takhe

"Well," hefinialy I a. , she'r
to1 an e<(1:iint ance, ".1 ib, 1:h theo

l)intIl for 1:1'y hIouse5.4 've lived ill
IiRd li011se (igltoll Iears ain i('s

never(' been p42inted. Everyh,,4 ly Ims

but1 I eoldn't1 hlp]j it, '444 know.

inojenderoI. Myv wife wan11tat it va Le I

of ius w4ould4 e:ave, al so the houselh

pered4. "IL wen2t do(wn this 14n4r1ing4 a

anhd ordored04 Sloan1 .llk-(s., whIo are "
headquar1 at 441s for pain i:i Isend51!(( 1 arud
the br1own Iiint and)4 14Iaje(aler (colors'..

('1 dt4 rit th is tarithlly sphere14, and1( bro1wn2
wvith1 2 Janjender' trin unings is still (on

Wh len Ini TIhe Wro'l)ig Channe,l
Th'le bile wreaki gr'ievons injurliy. H ea~d-7
ach445, C :m(s1i11itUin, pa1in1 inl the liver and1(
Htoinneh'1, jaundiioice, nausea4'1 (onsneO. A fewv (1

do0ses of IIostette4r's Stom11a h flitters will .h
re4form1 these evils anld pre4venit flurther in..

jury1'. It is a1 pleasan1t aper1ien41t, its acht.ionl
upon01 the howe141 l eing u1necompan2(1ied b y 1.
gr1ipingj. Th'le liver' is bo(.th roglate14d and1( b

14) disregardl $lisorder4' of 1.144( logan, whliebu it

I it ltrs shl e resor(4 '(((td to1 4 at an1 earlytIstage~(. l-ailuire 14) (1( thiis redr aP44 ('4
t '" with the nudad114y mor(1e i protacted.
Fever andt a(gilt, rhonnaIlut ism1, kidney' and1
bladd er toubau4'., are' remI ed i:- by ( thi'in
med(5icine4, and1( 11he increas1.ing iIuthimliets

of1 age4 Ilit igated( 1by it. It iny he also0
use'd (in ('4nvale(I' ne4 with. adv11.1i1u:tg(,as4
it hastens4 the0 restorIon1(1144 ofvig.;

ydRCOU0148AND GROUP U8r

0E E Rg,

SET C9
The, 6Wet gum, as galtreCt fro,n a tree of the serne nam,,gowlag along th.esmaIl streams 4o the lothern, ((Itae,

t,nt ase a .44imnulating expeto~rant prinoiple that4 looena
thep proelog te tarly nurning eenth,. anrt stimru.1ates ( hda thro I(4w t,li the tal.o lerbratte In troop and.hatppag-(o'eth. When cambined with lhe h,ealing 0noot.lagloone ptlhelpib* ose r o t plaUt of th4e okt nld. p re-

Uq9t I. TaviLon' en~aop.a R tbov op 44w 3a1(nw anD
ILI3N the 4lam(t hDowu ram.4d r Coughs,. Cro.14,

UaeDR. st0Ealas' tInar.ti4uI y 5(RYCoIarnle. IhrDlI!6b00(m$ auG Cbil4no Teethly For saleby

WITH A II LINE OF

RICES & QUALITY
huaranteed.Sept 10, 1885 50 m

:ouse and Lots for Sale.
Y virtue of the authority vested in mie
as Executor of Eleanor .1. Walker,

,ased, I will sell to the highest bidder
Piekens (oturt HIouse, on" sttleday in

>vemnber next, the following described
rTs OF LAN).NE I[OUSE AND TIIREE LOTS in
WIn of Liberty, known on Town Plat as
is Nos. ., 20 and 21, bounded on South
Front street, on East by Fifst street,
itainig 200 rods; more or les. Sante
to forierly owned by J. U. )ark.

l'termns maUide known on day of sale.
JOIIN J. TAYL0R,

Executwr of E. J. Walker.
>et 22, 4 2

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS
. list of 964 newapiperaDIVIDED IN-
) STATES AN SECTIONS will be
it on apph1lication-FRPEE:.
.'o those who wnnt their advertising to

y, we c't offer no bettor medium for

>ronuglh and otTective work than the
viou sections of our Select Local List.
(EO. P. IOWELL & CO.,
Newspa:per Advertining Dureau,

10 Spruce street, New York.
at 22, 1885 4 4

MISS P. ERSKINE

F e-ndleto,n, S. C., has rece ived a
bea:Iifil line of FA LI, A NI) WIN-

:It )l(I.I1llER (lO l)-. dirre t l romt
- r ic:bt set is selling cheap.

-ervthiin, t'l p' se tlh lalies in the wav
lle'l-(,er: also, Neck Wear, Lalius
I 'I Me .1e os, (orset s. &c.

Ylem 1 'c (crita .llo r examini aion .o leit("(l. N\orthu"ast
u IiParm rs ia1 . Ien -til . nt,l.
utt li, 1is. :a
L Und for Sale.

SA l i--o--

hoer at :rivat Sale ntil 1st, of
I SDer u',nty-six Arrsof

.l1 ' A 1.\I l .\, lyii' ont p ul lic" road

ome I P ,ic Icr iliont linidI( (-:alein
rm ii dlor (I : 1. m -es f'rm twn of's:ctasy. AlyI att i.e for tms. pr.. to

Sheriffs Salie.

'he Stae fri b South Caolina

'CYovirtue o ma xcionr tof mePiee-

'viedupty m will stet ttellb t theia
Irg Ithe louega,or onsal, Nontheefirt1ma 188 fovember~ ext,5 I xiunn

i,on er nd, of ny kondnser;isot

,ie roprty oif .ie.a .Brkier,to aeisft

jn'111din bthied fora it ierhse
tney theef I, the slrinitl ot .ohn 30nt-

0t 15 1885 2 *

OTIE r e ienvaith

utHos, nTOmNOvebr the
my l e soshoEdin Fhils c-

auty1mishnr anpdia Pet

F. . WU"NT C

'7T7rSTWIRM1..

J.H. M, an .& Bros,

Mi Kinds of Shoes.

SUNDAY SHOES!
EVERY DAY SHOES!

COARSE SHOES!
FINE SHOES!

DRESS SHOES!
SHOES TO SUIT EVERYBODY!
Really this is a Grand Stock of Shoes
We have had a very satisfactorytrade this season.
We have actually sent out Boots

and Shoes by the two horse load-
sold to one party. Of course they
were not sold at retail. They were
sold at wholesale to merchants.
You see we mention this to prove

our argument that we can give you
more actual value for your moneythan you can get elsewhere.

iiandling Boots and Shoes as we
do, and the immense quantity that it
takes to supply our jobbing and Re-
tail trade enables us to got at the
bottom in our purchases.

It places us in first hands, while
those who handle less quantities must
content themselves by buying from
the middle man.
We ought to be able to soll Shoes

at retail for the same prices other
dealers pay for them who buy in the
usual way.
We can and will give you a better

Shoe for the same nonev than you
can get lisewhere.
You would have to look over our

books before you could believe how
rapidly our Shoe business is inureas-
img.
To hear it from us would sound

incredible.
We warrant the satisfactory weai

of every pair we sell.
Who else will say as much?

J, H. Morgan & Bro.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MER.

CHANTS,
44RtVENVILLEi. M. '.

STOVES! STOVES!
AND

At Prices to Suit the
Times.

)

{COME AND) SEE MY STOCK

UIansell you a S'TOV\E as chea'tl
as you cani buy the samxe Goodas 11

(JRE N VILL1E
ORl ANY WHIERE ELSE UT TH}'

SINGLE STOVE.

Store Fixturesa anid Pipeing alwayi

Whlen you wanLIt Bargains iniiga
Cotree,aIFlour,

Meat,
Lard

Tlobacco, and all kinds of Grcoeries
Comte along anid you shnt be disap
pointedl, for I amu bound to sell ama
dlon't you forget it.

Respectfully,

IN MASONIC TEMPLE.

'$8 SETS OF TEETB
WHIILE P~ATIENTl IS WYATING.

---- --

A RTlIFICIAL~TEETHl jiserted WITH
ouTr PLATES, or by ay knownm proce(ss
including lIates of Gold, Cont inuiousi Gum
Rubber anid (CeiuIoid. All wvork at lowves
posseile prices.

TFeet hi Ext raete'd Posit.ively wit houti Pair
by use of NITROUS OXID)E or LAUGH1
ING (GAS.

D)R. W. M. NORWOOD, D)zrsT.
4)FFie,.: 3[AuN ST-, 01 uENVuLLRa, 8. ( ,

AN.D SHOES,

G;ENTLEMEN.
BJOYS.
CHILDREN.

)IES.

LDRIEN.

ND FRIESIH,

rfect Fitting.
E& CO~

A Great. s New York
ths, Disa intin

ause Vaues tc

Receives instructions from his permancordingly.
Look at Our Prices and compare them

Trade.

Fruit of Loom, 4-4, 7tc per yard at
Fruit of Land, 6tc per yard at
Piedmont Sheeting, 3Qe per yard at
Amrskeag acca Bed Tick, 124c per yard
Mattrass I'icking, 5c per yard at
Beautiful Brocaded Dress Goods, 5c per
Ladies Hose, Fancy, 5c per pair at
Gents Hose, Fancy, 5c per pair at
Misses Hose, Solid Colors, (regular,) -10c
Misses Ribbed Hose, (regular,) 10c per p
Misses French Ribbed Hose, 50c for 25c
English Cashmere, 10c per yard, at
Kentucky Jeans, 12jc per yard, at
Utica 10-4 Sheeting, 25c per yard, at
Huguenot Plaids, 51c per yard at
Prints, 31c per yard, at .

Simpson's Mourning, 6+c per yard at
Grey Blankets, 25c each, at -

White Blankets, 60c each, at -

Star-Light Knitting Worsteds, 100 perTurkey-Red Damask, 25c per yard, at
Loom Damask, 21c per yard, at -

Wainsutta Sheeting, 10c per yard, at
Canton Flannel, 5c per yard, at
Heavy Canton Flannel, Sc and 10c per yFine Dress Goods, French Novelties, '1
ered?

All our 3ilk Velvets, $1.00 a yard; I

$1.(0 each.
For two weeks the most extensive Red

sale of Dry Goods ever attempted in the
at the

MIMNAUGH
Greenville, Colun'bia

W. T. Mc L L'S
ALMANAC

F~OR

RE IT CTDISTLY
That 1) ell Very Cheaper Than
I TI God Mu1ichi Timeo For

H-arashlnd.
A Jew s-harpl for first correct solui-

tioni. (Mike sny~"'they are a mighty'
good thing to maitke a crop with.")

"A friend in) need
Is aL friend( inl deed."

And nlo oneC applrciaLtes a good
friend or a god cuastomner imore thlan
I do-they are my patrons in tradle,
and it is our duty to protect each

othier inl more wvays than one.

And in order to protect from cold II

weather, I have bought a nicee lot of

Heavy Blankets andl Shawls, Heavy
Cassimneres andl Jeans, Heavy Bro- ei

gans andl Boots, Heavy Flannels and ail

Linseys, Heavy Shirtings and Drills, rj

CaLlicoes, Ginghams and wvorstedls,
Hosiery, Gloves and Undervests,
B1es't Bed T1icks and Shootings, Sea -

Island Shirting and Bleachings-a
little of everything.
Dont h)e backward-ask for what

you want..
Yours for aL good trade and annual

settlemien t.

.W. -ru. Mxowan1.

Registration Notice,
)OTICEis hereyovn that the Books
ofRglstration for Pickenms County a

will be opened at Plckens ..,nth
first Mondlay in each month to enable such s4
persons to register as have acqulied the
right sinice the last general election, to
transfer such as have changed their real- I
dhence, and to renew lost and defaed( eer-
tificates until and includin the first Mon-. P
(lay in .July, 1886, when tc law requilres
the Books closed, except for the purposes
hereinafter reentiondCt, piamely: ,ost hndl I
defaced certIineates maIy be renewed until
thirty days before the general elctilon, andi(
ouu)r men coming of age after the clos-
?ngo the BookS may register until the
day of election. 0 .lIIA''

Supervisor for Pickens Comtety.
march 5, 1885 _ 230

Johnson Hagood.
r31HIIS FINE TJ-HOROUGHI-BRIED JER-

.LSEYBULL belonmging to R. A. Bowen
& Co., will be found at JO.sEP1 I.N'iAN-

Werchants Disappointed wit
ents and Dissolntions
Topple.

Intbuyer to unload and sets ae-

with anything yet offel 1,y the

: MIMNAUGWt

:MENAUGWSMIMNAUGH' -MTINAUGiH'S
yard at MIMNAUGH'S

MIMNAUGH'S 1
" MIMNAUGH'1

per pair at MIMNAUGH'K
,tir at M $11;rA U414K'N

per pair at M INAUGII'$
: MYIYINAUOiI'N
: : MIMNAUGH'S

MIMNAUGII'S
MIMNAUGH'S

- - MIMNAUGH'S 4
- - MIMNAUGH'S.
- - ILMNAUGH'S

- MIMNAUGH'S
unce, at M IINAIJGI1'S
- - MIMN , UGU'S

- MIMNAUGH'S
- MIMNAUGH'S

MIMNAUGHS'ira, at MIINAUt.i1'ISricos and all Dress Goods Slaught
il our plain Fine Jersey Jackets,
uction in prices, and the greatestState, will take effect immediately

SYNDICATE,
and Spartanburg.
R- S. MORGAN,

BANK BLOCK,
4(X reetn-ville, in-A.C.

EALER IN LOOTS ANI) SHOES-

Ct tc a sdsa cia1ty.

- .1)1.8 Kid. G (at.Glvve Kid. Gl.1c
Tol+n, 1)4111gol:a. 1Pc IIIr. (.:i-v.e ('alf, V ei
('alf. Kip, a,d A. ('alf. Shu.s ill buttk,,andIac Tof all iuulitisii t yl(vles.
IsSES- All the aboive in Ii,4es sizeP
wit Iso,mT gtid:+ spj)cially adcl1pted fc r

11ITl;;RIv In I'hil1dree.is' Shliev. I

select stylIes la-.t :I(la1t edI ti 41devel(-pt ti-enoiiseles of th feet44. anid ait I lie samezt-I ile
g: v( Iiwatniess ini a1jparaince. AllI gruth a

1-" 8- 1Ho ts f best tannierv enlf with
box Inces.

French,i ip IBoots, pla in an box1t)oX4 s.

W.ax Rip. P'. 'alf- andl S. Kip) Uoots,withI peg and( se'w bottom4s1W
lENS' -Dre,s S
liu1ubsewed, mn
andi Ils.
M'y Eniglish WS
hiest oni 4the un

i4Cian, fu1rnish fiewor t1
IBest *Ameril;mi,' airf Slhoe$ of any1) style,
quaillity and( price.
Freuclh K(i p Plan ter Ties uniequall ed forcomfoIlrt andi wea ing quali i t..
ENS' HIeavy Goo4ds. I offer ai stock of
Shoes fo4r eve'rydlay weair, (If great ex-e(llkee.
Btrioemus, high andl medium cut, of P.('alf, hiied anid unlined.
Kip and1( Wax Birogancs, high and medlium
('ut., pe'g andi M(crew bot toms, plain and
topj soles5, maude oif first qualit,y stock.
()YS'-1o4ts and Shoes, running In qual-ity and1( style wih Mens' Goods, at um--iuually low prices.
I have e'verythingr uisuallykept In a First(hiss Boot and Shoe0 Store.
&- Many years experieceIC as a fitter,ales me to aid those who have t.ender
e~t in selecting Shoes for comfort. Weakikles can he strengthened and deformityfeet prevent.ed by the aid (of an ep.Ineedc fitter. I gIve myl p)ersoInal atteni-
on to tis byranch (of mys buslness.

Muecessor to Abel and Morgan.sept24, 1885 1 (hm

IEADQ!ARTE RS

FOR

)AGGING & TIES.

---0--

8 CAR LOADS ON HAND AND TO
-rive, at prices that cannot be undes

>ld.
A large stock of DOORS, SASH and
LIND)S, awvay down below formoer

rices.

A very large stock of DRY GOODS,
OOTh a.d BHOES, HARDWARE,
ROCKERY, &c.
A splenidid stook of COFFEES, SU-
ARlS, SYIVUPS and FLOUR.
TEXAS RUST PQOOP OATS at 6&

miti per bushel.,

(live us a call before . *

ill do you good.

CELY & BRO.y
WVEST GRtEENV! LLE.

sept 8, 1885 4.


